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time to time we ?re all made aware of a b2sic charactEristic
of our e onomy , that it is dedic ated to t he fabrication of
enormous quantities of things . And WE as consumers are expectEd
lik e Faast in the som s of the old folk tales t o have a magic
pur ~e which neve r runs out of gol d pisces . If 'it doe3there always
~rading stamp s and dnstaammehtu~a1mllmtx to ~e1 u us out .
%
So we do :tllrR what we can and pile up posses s ions thflough hard
work and e a sy payments .
Sometimes we a r k gurselves if this is all life is for, if man
ha s no other purppse than to iurn c l ay into we~rever alu minum
or water and air into nylob stoc k ings . ~e have the uneasy
su s picion that this materialism which we enjoy - I cert a inly do i e no answer to man's creative and spirt ua l needs . "c ut it
is difficult to dam up the fl0w of goods and open a new channel.
It is hard to break out of our pattern of living . "\iiell, I
want to talk to you about two men who did make the effort
to see what more life had to offer , to see what life was like
when it is st r ipped to its e s sentials . I call my investigation
Two r: en and t h e Simple Life, :?.nd it goes like thi s :

1
I hope tat what I have to offer you tonight has some
entertain ment value. I thought that on a hot evening in
A-ugua~

you might be willing to listen to what two

unus ually articula te men have to say about an importan t
experiae nt they both tried. They lived the experime nt and
wrote about it with both humor and convicti on. One of them
wa" living one hun red years ago, the other 1s a man of
our own time

✓~ ~

0..ft.

ho 1s in his middle .:f:ill!~~s. ~ d y
ape

conside rable time in te sting fo undation s.

I thought that perhaps tonight we co uld ta Ke a walk out 1n
the ya r d. I'd like to have m two students 1n the art of
living point out some landmark s 1n the natural landscap e.
Ple a se understa nd that I think it 1s also~ importan t to
classify s tone and to c~llect statisti cal tata about it s
place in foundati ons. But 'ffllt!D 'l,,l;m'll, I'd like to be neither
~e
ori inal no r profoun d,to just be• vehicle wbich conveys
to you the words of other men which I think are importa nt.
That stateme nt should put you all at ease.
The t o men are Henry David Thoreau , and E. B. White,

ma•••

and the two books from which I am going to read
are
Walden and one
n's Meat. I shall ma ke no attempt to
analys A these books, nor to d iscuss the worth of the men
relative to each other. They both did somethin

very unusual
~

j

and I want them to tell you about it. They have, as Frost
would say, the gift of gab and
supply

7'~- -- ing.

a few

question ■

•••txw

and all I need to

in order to start the convers ati n

To me they seem a little li ke neighbo rs, not ordinary

neighbo rs to be sure, but men who have lived a little as I ~5have
and yet differen t ly, and

ho have seen and experien ced many

of the eame things but with

uch greater discernm ent.

•

I think in somw degree tnat we can all say the same thing.
The unusual thing that they both did ~as to brea~ the
routine pattern of 0helr llf~ and set abou\ making a new
~- ~ ~
,t../ Q.y~ \ ~ t 1,L~ 4t-ctt. S-+\. 1 ~ 'J' ~ ~
one. They must have haa a reason for aolnQ sbch a crazy
t h ing and they must have been l0oking for something . Th~se
are the two things I am most lnterest Ld in. But I'm afraid
that Thoreau and White will only partly satisfy yours and
my curiosity in the time I'm going to give them. They are
not what I would ca 1 o vlous writers. They oon't give themse v a away for nothing. Their style is clean simple and
mature, it ls also highly charged with facts, details
and figurative speech and the meanings are often left for
t he reader fina ;or himself.
There are two reasons why I'm letting the men spwaK
f ~r themselve s. First, it's easier for me, I oon't nave to
write paraphr~se s of their ~xcel le ~t talJ. And second, I
have been convinced for a long time that t ere is too much
second hand informatio n int e world. Occasiona lly l think
we shoul

go

ack to :>riginal s0urces, not as scholars always

but on tne human leval, and the men who have fond out
wheth~r ~ood or bad
something tm~mxxaxt about life, let them speak for themselve s
I th"nk it is important to our purpose to

xx~

notice that

both of these men wrote in the first perso . singular. They
did it deliberat el • ThBireau says, "When I wrote the f Jllowing
pages, or rather the bul

of them, I lived alone in the woods,

a mile from any neighbor, in a house

hich I had built myself

on the shores of ', alden Pond in Concord, .Aassachu setts, and
earne d my living by my hands only. I lived there two years
and two months.
again.

t present I am a sojourner in civilized life

3

I should not obtrude my affairs so much on the noti ce of
my readers if very particu lar inouirie s had not been made
by my townsmen concern ing my mod e of li f e , whic h so me would
call impert : ne nt, th ough th ey d o not a ppea r to me at all
impertin ent, bbt, c ~nsid erin g the cir cums tances, ve ~y na tural
and pertinen t. Some have as ke d what I got to ea t; if I d id
not fee l lone s ome: i f I was no

afraid; and the like. Others

hav e be6 n curious t o learn wh a t portion of my income I
dev ot ed to cha itable purposes ; and some , who have large
f amilies, how many poor chi l dren I maintai ned.I wi ll t her ef ore ask th ose of my r ead ers who fe e l no particul a r interest
in mb to pardon me if I uw,e rtake bo answ er som
qu e stions in t his book. In most books,

the

of the s e

1, or first

pers on is omitted, in t his it will b e retained ; t hat, in
respect to e g otism, ts the main differeb ce. We commonly do nd
r emember that it is, a f ter all, alwa y s the first perso n t hat
i n s pe aking. I sho uld not talk a1.,..~.~ m~KHi1 so much about
my s elf if there were anybody else whom I knew as well."
Wh i te ha s t hi s t o sa · a l:' out his pr 'Jn oun:

11

I s e e that

my publis ~ rs are announ c ing that t his particul ar boom is
in the first pers on slng lar, a f a c t I had hoped to conceal
fro m th em by starting a few sentence s with another word than
I. Dut since it i s in t h~ open, I won't make any bones
about it. The f irst person sing ular i e the 1nly grammat1 c ~1
impl ement

I am able t o use with out cuttin5 my s e l f. As a

matter of fact, thi s quali t y in t he book is a thin g whic n
per ha ps g ives it some r e la ion to the war. It is a book of ,
for, ana by an individu al. I n this r e s pe c t it is a nath e ma t o
o ur enemi e s, who find in ind ividua ls ~ the signs of nati · nal
decay. I t is the "I" in a man which Hitler has set out to

4

destroy. I don't know what he proposes to substitute for

it and I don't think he does. Individualism and the first
ptrson singular are closely related to freedom, and are what
the fight is about. I've always believed that the ino ividual
was the thing, not men in tht mass. Reformers and planners
so often g~ wrong on this point. A tyrant , on the otrer
hand, Kno~s in,tinctively that he will get no~nere with his
schemes unless he can persuaae

people to thin~ not a E

indivioubls but as a group, or, better yet, not to think
at all. .••••.• Here is a record of an individual pursuing
the sort of peaceable and ihdulgent e yistence which may not
soon again be ours in toe same measure. I offer One

an's

Meat not with any idea that it is meaty but with the sure
knowledge that it is one man - one individual unlimited,wit c
t he ho p e of 11 be rt y and just i c e fo r a 11. "
There you have what I like about them both, two men
standing squarely on their own feet and looking abo ~t them
as individuals - henry Thoreau, born in 1~17, the son of
a small manufacturer, graduote of Harvard, taised in the
town of Concord, friend of Emerson , Alcott, and Channing.
rhe prophet whose influence on their/ lives was acknowledged
by Tolstoy, Proust, Yeats,and Gandhi - E. B.
1 e99

1

hite, born

, brought up in New Y~rk, editor of the New York ~r,

a big city man, dealer in sophisticated writing.
These two men, one town-bred and one city-bred
surj derily turried their backs on their environment and set
out tor the land with the energy and zeal of pilgrims.
Something happ.ned inside them, some dissatisfaction with
the life they had, or some curiosity to try life in anot~er
way. But sometbing, anyway, drged them away f:r·om the

•

I

•

5
their ) res ~nt enterp rlse into a greatl y differ ent manne r
of living . Be f or asking them why they we nt, let's see
where they vent.
Thorea u says:

page 110, tn en42

& 43

White ~ent to a farm in Maine which had be long
h ls gradd ia ther. ..e d escr 1 bes 1 t in th e L
And her e is a paragr aph showin g
a

oing concer n

~ P 7,4

l,

words pµ •~t':1i15'~

hite, the farmer a8

e

It may be ohvlou q to you

these twa pr·ofe sslng

indivi duali s ts ~ent respe ctivel y to i alden Pond and the
Salt at e r farm. But I think I should like to have them
anqw e r that questi on~ in • heir own words. Thor e a u at least
is expli cit whe n he says: pp 114-11 5, 117
the ai m o be ~~ pt in mind by these word pp 1 0 ~
hite giv e s us no such positi ve statem ents, perha p s
h e was not such a . ierce hunte r of the simple lif e , but
the implic ation of thts anecd ote is plain , I thin~. op 1
He ma y

escrlb e the teuchs tone on v;hich h e wished

to set his f ndame ntal butt
you going to kee

in t is para graph: "How ar·e

from gettin g pr c,v incial ?n asKed one of our

! riends q it e soleffi nly. It wa s such a s udden questi on , I
could n 't thin k of anyan s v.er, so just let i t go. But afterward I

ondere d how my friend , on his part, was goi ng to
ke e p from gettin g metro polita n"
Eut if he had as defin ite a reason as Thorea u he

doesn 't give it outrig ht. Since he is a maste r o~ the obliqu e
re f er nee let me read you a fev paees from the ch~pt er Cdlled
A Shephe r d 's Life to show you, by infere nce hy he came
to the farm: pp 1
~ and l __;i;,,;.;;;'..::!:'
I:,,

6

!he problem to me was, aid they find a diffbrent life
tnan tho one they left. Or wao it the same thing &11 over
again. Lid either of them for evdmole find s1~~11c1ty
peace, faith, the right soil in whirh in~ividua ls can
flourish?

Vhat

ld they find un-·1-..1ay, what have they to

say about it thems&lve s~ l~Rx~ocxx ii~ix

ell, tney found

different thin~_s, you'd expect that. :'hey certainly _don't
'"O

rJc

us if they .. ound de/eat - it.

ould be hard to find

two o her boo~: ~1th so much of the bounce and zest for
livinB, No, tney never ~iue up the searcn.
rr,cw

o~arently

neJ

enou h. n Ot.r ss the keep them enc0Jraged . l S'lSf)ecv

theJ found more satiefacti on than th~y ex1rc+ea .
ho re a u f r exam p 1 e f o u nd d e 1 1Bht 1 n s ~ 1 i t d e . " I • i n d
it who esorr;e," he says, "to be alantJ the greater part of the
tirne.Y I lcve to he alone. I nave never found ·he comoanion
th3t.

vas

so corr.oanion ab1e as solitude.

ut he

1'

\fo"

never

deoend nt ~n the eocicty of oeoplG. rle vould as toon do
v.itcout them. Or, ac

r18

s . . id,"Giv..., me a good Indian."

As for simJlicity , 113 en to hlrn on tne subjec

7

furnitu e! pp 59 -6 0 -61

yl

of
V1

1

In contrast to Thore~u's love of solitude, Yhite finds
a great deal of pleasure and instructio n in a New -ngland

town m eting

~~~~~

- /

,...

One thing they share enthusias tically,
own statis lcQ, as if the

1

could prove

a

likin~ for th~iT

f lgure

f

Jha"t

their-

lives acdod u~ to. I thin~, ~nthits retrea~f ore-the ~ l s of o~r

asine.as men, we s1ould

7

see what it cost Thoreau
own budget resblts.

po

to live at \alden.
2-85

~

ere are his

95

This appreciation of their own fl_ur ng is about the
only thing they chare in muthematics. '1/hite 's t.Jxpenses soar
like a hawk above rhoreau's wo·dchuck econ~my.

Here is

~hite complaininc to rlenry '!,al ,dee about the farm inco:n(;;

1

~nd backing it

lD

witn his own ex9erlence.
elbov.

Thor au found th

room

~~~~EtMNttJ to follow th

bent of

his genius , vnich he said v1,as a crookeo one. {e ll~t:d to
get at things thru the back doc1, thru tall{ing in OJ)Osites,
B v1ar1::, h

said, of do ine good. "If I knew for certain that

a man was coming to my house with the conscious desiBn of
doing me good, I should run for my life."
"The

nd again he said,

reat"r part of what my nc:ighbo· s c:111 good 1 believe in

my soul to be bad Rnd if I reoent of anything it is very
likely to be my good behavior ..•• One generat ion abandons the
enter·pr ists of another· li;ce stranded v1..;ssels.

1'

,e found tlllie tJ look nard and httterly at tnu
s::d:xxxx~f materiali m which, he found, infecting tne spir•lt

of mcri

11

The mass of men," te relects, "lea

q~iet desperation.

lives of

hat i~ called resignation is confirmed

desoeration. FDom the deperatb city you go into the desper~te
country ana console yourselt with the bravery of mi11l<:s and
muskrats .... it is characteristic of wisdom not to do
desoerate things.~
I

Anc he exolains in detail what he means p8

30-31

•

~r .

hite finds hie right to be an individual ·hreato, ed

from another source. xxxxiMx By thi
\..Xc.1

a99arently innocent

ple, he poses onE, ')f the most import,I.Ant problems of o..ir

g~neration, and perhaps our century, in his cha ter
ca lh.d Lime p

/ 9

I

continual lj labors to instr:..ct us, to

Tno1 e·

point out the true ends for ,.hich we live. fr...,m his
little house on the shore of

alden ?~nd he points an

accusing finger at the ooor in spirit, the laggard, tne
ai~Jntxt:uun~:tecl man satisfied with the second best. He

found time far readinG and the mere x~~t~EX abstract
word "r ea d in g " ma ke s h i m r a 1 s e h i s v o 1 c e 1 n st er n
ad onitlon
to remember)

I

p 133-13L

(this ls a note for teachers

v~hite

to act :i s he wills.
PP 1~7-1~~

. . . pp 133-134
Jhite is le s s the teacher, more the humanist;

11

,,hile the old

wars ras ~ ~nd new ones hanL like hawks above the world, ~e ,
the unh~ly innocents , study the bulb catalog and order one
dozen paoer-whi te Grandif ora Narci ~s us (

r

c~nts ) t~ be

grown in a bowl of pe bbles . To the list which my ;·11te made
out I have added one lar g e root o~ bleeding heart, to remind
us daily of dead Christians and living Jews.

11

Still, I a ked the question of myself, ~hat di

thes e

men really find, or d id they find anything that satisfied
them, anythine that ,as a clue at least to what th ey were
loo king f or. No one who has read ~·a lden can doubt that
thoreau did , leosons for us on t he growth of t ne indlvidua l
on the enrichmen t of the inner life, or. toe a is card ins of
useless wealth, the stifling of the s pi r it by possession s
are on almost every

pag.

u - I wondered if I co uld find

anywhere his record of what t ne ' al d en ?ond that was the
ima ~e in his mind mean· to nirn . The Walden Pond near Concord
was onl y a r~flection of some thi 1g he nad in his mind .

◄

•

\
As near as I can come to it in Nalden, tnis is ½hat
Thoreau meant us to knowx , first,
to glve up our- prejudice s.
Set about being good."
UE e

11

Next,

11

11

1t is never too late

1 should say rather,

And last this sermon with its

of symbolism at th e ena: pplOl-102- 103
r

It seems t o me that White comes out somewhere near the
sarneplac t. . He, t oo, spea 7 r- ln

□ :,·mbol

but :1 E: finds the

living word in his nei t hbor t ameron op

J

That, my friends, is w~at the simple life doe s for you.
You'l

never learn to be a collect i vist living ln th e

co~ntry. The qu Gstio n is, I s upposa, since we can't ctll
live a t i alden Pond ~r Salt

ater farm, how far wi 11

our s ociety permit our ind iv id .. al ism t :i go

?

